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lllE DEVIL'S RIDDLE"

AT THE IMPERIAL

"The, iJevH'n Riddle", starring
Gladys Rrockwell, is the attraction
at the Imperial tonight. A Billy
West comedy and a current events
ml complete the program.

' Saturday comes Margarita Fisher
In "Molly of the Follies," a side-splitti- ng

comedy of the side show. Snub,

Tollard In "The Dinner Hour" anff
Mutt and Jeff In "Wrestlers" are ad-

ditional features.
Sunday's bill Includes Dorothy

Dalton In "Dlack Is White," the last
episode of "Lightning Rryce" and
the first of a brand-ne- w serial,
"Hand of Vengeance," which Is more
thrilling and blood-curdlin- g than any
you have ever aeon..

A William S. Hart special feature,
"Breed of Men", la the Monday feat-
ure. "Excess Baggage, a comedy, Is
another attraction.

To date eighty entries have been
made on Everett Eldred ranch land
thrown open to y. The local
land office has received Inquiries
from all over the state, and the pros-
pects are that before July 23, when
soldiers' preference entries close,
there will be a much larger number.

According to O. K. Dye, prospects
re very favorable for the establish

ment of a rural route out of Al
llance. Mr. Dye accompanied Sir.
Wethercll, postoffico Inspector, dur-
ing his Inspection of a portion of the
route, and reports that Mr. Wetherell
aid it was one of the best proposed

routes he had ever Inspected. Mr.
Dye says that the recent hail storm
did considerable damage to his can- -
lAlAtltwio .InoiMAt'lnr l.nitn Sunday,

condition, progress
favorably

uninjured. we

"llnisliliiR

DEATHS AND lTM'lt.Lr
Funeral services for Miss Stacha

Roehford, who at 11 m. Mon-
day at St. Joseph's hospital, were
held from the Catholic church here
at 10 o'clock morning,
.Father Manning officiating.
Rochfort, who was postmistress at
Ellsworth, 111 with

Joe Nagrette, threeyear-ol- d son of
Mr. and Mrs. C. died

noon. Funeral services were
held this

J. W. Guthrie Mt
for Waterloo, his cousin
C. C. Calkins died.

Mrs. McCawley,
been visiting daughter. Nel-ao- n,

left Tuesday for Newcastle.

A I.ITTli lOSYMPATIIY
FltOM N(XTTSIHAFF

(Continued from page one.)

1own off our high horse, and bring
un to the realization that we were
wot the only pebble on tne beach.

"Alliance has made a growth of 1,--4

86 people In the past ten years,

which Is an 1ncreae of 47 9-- per

cent and is above the average growth
nf western cities, outside of North
Platte and Scottsbluff which made
extraordinary growth during the last
docade. - '
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"Alliance like Scottsbluff expected

Its population to be about five

as great as Its ,

were disappointed. If the school
census held goon in luart-- i

Scottsbluff would have had over 10,- -

000 and Alliance betveen six and
seven thousand but larger
exist here than those of tlie eastern
part of the state, so the usual

of counting rosea does not
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There May Be Delay
in Moving Your Telephone

If you order your telephone next week
told to in getting

done.

Nearly million other telephone
in States their telephones

month, too. And of them many car-

loads of wire other materials will needed.

general shortage of materials, as well
lack of sufficient transportation facilities,

is holding back factory and telephone
companies can't enough supplies.

this emergency it will greatly appreciat-
ed if "will least possible changes in
your telephone equipment. And when need
to have something done please us know as

in advance as possible.

Nebraska Telephone Company
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Mrs. G. Flakeman left Thurs-
day for a visit to Hemlngford.

Mr. and Mrs. I. of Hem-
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shopping.
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Dependable Through
Thick and Thin

Above everything else
you want dependability built
into the grain binder you buy.
You want your binder to go in-

to your grain fields, no matter
what the conditions may be,
and cut the grain with the least
possible loss of time and grain.

We are selling the John Deere
Grain Binder because we know it
will give you that dependable binder
service which makes it a profitable
investment.

From the bottom up it's a
better-buil- t grain binder. Bigger
and stronger roller-bearin- g wheels;
heavier one-piec- e main frame widely
lapped and hot-rivete- d together;
strong rigid platform; three packers
instead of two, assuring better
bundles in all kinds of grain these
are just a few of the features that
make it the better binder.

SBEC7Z32

Another feature you will
appreciate on this binder is the
easily-operat- ed bundle carrier.
No effort to hold it in receiving
position or to dump it. Because
the teeth rise out of the stubble
the instant you start to return the
carrier, it's exceptionally easy to
bring it back to receiving position.
And it's no trick to keep this carrier
always in easy-workin- g order simple
adjustments are provided to accom-
plish this.

The Quick Turn Tongue
Truck adds much to the effective
work of the John Deere. The wheels
turn faster than the pole, making
clean, square corners possible. Be-

cause the truck axle is flexibly
mounted, both wheels hold to the
ground no matter how rough the
field may be. This keeps the binder
running straight, and takes off the
side draft from the horses.

Come and see this binder You can't make a better
binder investment.

FARMERS' UNION
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lor OIL
"A word of throe letters oil has almost superseded in magical significance the word "gold," that has

come down the centuries as standing for the most to be desired of all material things. The lure of gold
brought about results greater than gratifying the desire to possess, for the men who sought the precious
metal, in this country as well as in other parts of the world, were the venturesome spirits who remained to
found cities, to develop the wilderness. The romance of the search for gold brings to the mind pictures of
dashing heroes now inhabiting the moving picture studios exclusively, but we love them still and they
always will be a part of the story of the west. To the man seeking fortune today, oil stands for the short
cut to affl lienor. The dreary druggery of drilling for oil docs not enter into hi,s thoughts, because he con-
jures up in his mind the romantic side of seeing a sudden change in stock quotations that will spell inde-
pendence for him." Denver Rocky Mountain News, July 11, 1920.

a

"Save for the water he drinks and the air he breathes, every possible necessity of a man's life may be
supplied either directly or indirectly through the uses of petroleum products, and even his supply of water
may be pumped by a gasoline engine. In the whole calm of natural substances it would be impossible to
find any other which rivals petroleum and its products in the great diversity of the needs they supply. The
uses to which petroleum products are put are well nigh innumerable. "Dr. JValter Sheldon Tower.

"It i3 not at all surprising then, that the 'demand for oil and its products is growing at a rate that
keeps a long distance ahead of supply. It is no cause for wonder that though that initial production of
oil has been increased by the hundreds of millions of barrels during even the past dozen years we have
less than a thres months' supply above the surface today and that surplus storage is growing less and less
as the days go by." Oil, Its History and Its Future.

The Wyoming-Northeaster- n Oil Company, organized by well known Nebraska men, is operating in the
eastern Wyoming oil fields. It is selling a limited amount of stock for the purpose of developing its hold-
ings. You are invited to thoroughly investigate the company and its holdings. The operations of the com-
pany at the present time are confined to 1040 acres in the Mule Creek and Hidden Dome fields and the
money received from, the sale of stock under the permit granted by the state of Nebraska for the sale of
stock will be used for the development of these holdings. This is a speculative security and returns on the
money invested in the stock of this corporation depend , upon the discovery of oil in paying quantities by
drilling upon the company's properties.

Wyomieg-Nortlhieaste- ra Oil Go.
Alliance,

Authorized Capital Stock, $1,000,000

Box Butte County, Nebraska

Authorized by and issued by virtue of Permit No. 915, granted by the Nebraska Bureau of Securities under date of
June 24, 1920. The Bureau of Securities does not recommend or disparage investments in any securities licensed by it.
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